
Radford Band Boosters
9/12/22 Meeting

1. The meeting was called to order by president Kenneth Stevens.   The following members were
present: Donna Sams,  Eirin Kiser,  Renee King, Melissa Sadler, Cathay Caldwell, Timothy Moore,
Fritz Schlinder, Kenneth Stevens

Minutes were approved.

2. Started the meeting with introductions.    Discussed the importance of having plenty of hands to help
with equipment (especially pit instruments) at games and competitions.
Mr. Frankenberger showed pictures of what the props for this years show is going to look like. There
will be one large prop and 9 screens.    We will need the Penske (28 ft) truck to transport the large
prop (it is 20 ft long x 10 ft high)

3. Oct.  8-    First Competition (at George Wythe)
Oct 7-  Rehearsal and loading of equipment after rehearsal

4. Google and Calendar-   we are waiting for documentation to obtain a Free account  for our calendar.
Calendar will not be available online until then.
A copy of the updated calendar will be sent out via email until the google issue is resolved.

5. Treasurers Report- went over our current budget. We are in the most expensiveCathy Caldwell
time of the band season- with paying for equipment, show, transportation, etc.   Currently we are i the
positive with expenses this year.
Link Amazon accounts, Kroger Cards to band boosters to contribute to band funds.  See Cathy C with
specific questions on how to do that.
Mr. Frankenberger is going to get with local church that has volunteered food/snacks.   Cathy has
purchased multiple (lots) of boxes of snacks from Amazon for the games and competitions.

6. Fundraising-
- Trying to get permission to sell doughnuts at the home games.
- Letter Writing campaign-  Mr. Bondurant will be handling this.
- Will NOT be doing the fruit sales this year
- Snap Raise Email Fundraiser-  was our most successful fundraiser last year.   Looking to do

this once or twice this year.

7. John F. will set up a sign up genius for Volunteers for competitions.

8. Summer was rough-  weather, police trainings at the school, 2 week delay of school starting
Now great progress is being made.

9. Homecoming -   next Friday (the 23rd)
Drum Line will go to Belle Heth that morning.
Parade after school-   meet at Sal’s parking lot.   After the parade, will probably do pizzas in the
Cafeteria.     Needing volunteers to help with hanging out while the kids are eating and handing out
pizza and drinks between parade time and game time.    Sign up genius will be sent out for helping
with this.

Cafeteria will supply us sandwiches for our competition days.
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